
Mozambican war bec6füéfendú&nce tesi
From Vietorla Brlttain
in Maputo
UNDER the briüliant sun ot
Mozambique's nnidwinter,
Pnesident Samora Machel
laid a huge w,reath of rose,s
and lilies on the tomfb of the
heroes of the liberation war
which ended here 11 years
ago this week. The austere
c€remony was e fitting cele.
bration of an indspendence
which has turnod into a erim
endurrance test.
_ Mr Mashel and the polit-
buro membero ffled pasf the
,marble tounbotone of
Eduardo Mondlane rryho
founded Fre,limo and led a
l0-year guerrilla war ag:unst
the Poftuguese. A very dif-
ferent guerrilfa wer grígc
the country today.

"There Ìryere no DC"ft, heli-
@pters, parachute drops,
submarines and trucks in our

war," said one FrelÍmo mili-
tant. South African, comrnit-
me,nt of supplies and
logistics has tranifonmed the
rebel Mozamhique National
Resistance (MNR) over the
last five years into a for-
midable fo,rce.

Zambezia province, be-
tween Malawi and the Indian
Ocean, is the current focus
of military and government
attention with an estimated
quarter of a 'million people
displaced and destitute, many
Ínore are held captive by the
MNR who are trying to es-
tablis?r a base area in Zambia
to replace their Gorongosa
National Park base whish has
twice been overrun by Mo-
zambicanr and Zimbabwean
forces in the past nine
months.

Supplies for the MNR are
brought by truck over the

border from Malawi by the
South uA.fricans who are also
supplying Zambezia by sub-
marine and DC-3, officials
say.

President MacheÌ recently
publicly named Malawi as
the source of the increase in
security in the north. But
MNR groups are al,so coming
into southern Mozambioue
over the South African ánd
Swazi borders. A wave of ur-
han terrorism which \ras
feared earlier this year has
been avoided,

However, throughout the
country 1,800 súools h-ave ''
beenr destroyed by the MNR
and 1,200 of those have had
to rbe abandoned. Tea'ohers
have rbeen a particular tarSet
of the MNR, as have nurses
in rural areas. Many have
heen ki l led,

A village school teacher

ï ' t  nose or ears return.
ir . . :  i  í)  teach in a rural
scì'rorrl, admitting that every
day he is afraid, was the
unseen hero of Wednesday's
ceremony. As one group of
peasant women with no ears
put it, "if the fbandiits seize
power they'l'l rule an earless
people."

"We used to see the South
African strategy as to use
the MNR as a kind of'contra,s' hut we've realised.
that was a mistake," ex-
plained Jose Luis Crâbaco,
the secretar)' to the partyis
,central comrnittee, "They do
not have an ,alternatlve pro-
gramÍne of any kind for this
country, they are .not an
anti,socialist force. They are
bent on destroying the social
fabric of the nation - that's
why they hit villages


